V I E W PRO PE RT Y O NL I NE

or call us on +44 1865 817 420

Chalet Nyumba
Verbier, Switzerland · Sleeps 12+2
Catered

Overview
If there was such a thing as the fairytale mountain hideaway, Chalet Nyumba would be it. Meaning “home” in Swahili, Nyumba
is perched high above the village, with arguably the best views of any chalet in Verbier.
Nestled in a private corner of the exclusive Sonalon area in the heights of Verbier. Chalet Nyumba is a beautiful 500 sqm
property is laid out over four floors and comprises a total of seven bedrooms and six bathrooms. The chalet boasts a
magnificent spa, finished in Italian marble. Sliding glass doors open up to the commanding views across the valley and the
mountains beyond. The spa facilities include an indoor swimming pool, hot tub, sauna, steam room, cold plunge pool,
massage treatment room and an additional hot tub on the terrace outside.
The main living room has a dramatic double height ceiling and is furnished with worn leather sofas, distressed wooden
furniture, with a stylish mix of alpine detailing and African artwork and carvings. There is a cinema room with projector
screen, extensive DVD library and Sky TV. And if all that isn’t enough to keep the children entertained, there is also a large
playroom, with countless toys and games.
Chalet Nyumba also comes with two internal parking spaces, an impressive wine cellar, an office and Wi-Fi internet access.
A proportion of the holiday price goes to the UK-registered “Give a Future Foundation”, which supports a variety of
education projects for orphans and vulnerable children in Ethiopia.
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Features
Indoor pool

Indoor hot tub

Outdoor Hot Tub

Cold plunge bath

Sauna

Massage room

Steam room / hammam

Children's playroom

Pool table

Extensive wine cellar

Open fireplace

Cinema room

24-hour in-resort driving service

Sleeping Capacity
1 x Master double with en suite bathroom
2 x Double with en suite shower room
1 x Super-king/twin with private shower room
1 x Double with en suite bathroom
1 x Twin room (under eaves) with shared bathroom
1 x Bunk room with king and 3 singles with en suite bathroom

Sta
Chalet manager
Chalet host
Experienced chef
Housekeeper
24 hour driver service

Location
Distance to lifts: 7 minute drive
Distance to resort centre: 7 minute drive
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Includes

Excludes

7 nights' luxury accommodation

Flights

Exclusive use of the property and its facilities

Airport transfers

Welcome and assistance

Insurance premiums

Dedicated service from the experienced chalet team

Lift passes or ski rental

Daily breakfast and afternoon tea

Childcare arrangements

Children's supper on 5 nights (if required)

Any other item not specifically mentioned

Dinner on 5 nights
Premium selection of champagnes, wines, beers, spirits & soft drinks
Fully stocked complimentary bar
Daily housekeeping
Bathrobes, towels, bed linen
Midweek towel and linen change
Bamford Organic bath and beauty products
In-resort driving service (24-hour)
Use of Wireless Internet (Wi-Fi)
All local taxes

Please Note
No discounts are applied to empty beds
A security deposit of CHF 15,000 will be taken 1 week prior to arrival
This property is strictly non-smoking
All prices to be reconfirmed at time of booking
Prices are based on up to 12 x guests. Each additional person carries a supplementary charge of CHF 750
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Gallery
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Floor Plan
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